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French King,
Prohibiting all Publick Exercife of

the Pretended Kefarmed Religion in his Kingdom.

Wherein he Recalls, and totally An
nuls the perpetual and irrevocable Edift of King
Henry the IV- his Grandfather, given at Nantes

}

full ofmoft gracious Concellions to Protejlants.
To which is added,

The French King s Letter to the Elector ofBranden-

burg^ containing fevcral Pailagcs relating to the foregoing Ed idt.

As alfo, A Briefand True Account of the Perfection
carried on againft thofe of the forefkid Religion, for to make them

j

Abjure and Apoftatize.

Together, With the Form of Abjuration the Revolting Protc-
ftants are to Subfcribe and Swear- to.

And a Declaration of his Electoral Mighnefs of

in Favour of thofrof the Rcformtd Relt^on^ who (hall think -fit to

fettle themlelvcs in any of his Dominions.

CranslateD out of

The Second Edition Corretttd,

Printed by G. M. Anno Dom. 1686.





c a )

AnEditt oftbeKing^rohibhing all Putlick

Exercife of the Pretended Reformed

Religion in.His Kingdom,

L
E WE S

, by the Grace of GW, King of France and of

Nav$rre y to all prcfcnt and to come, Greeting. King

Henry the Great, Our Grand Father of Glorious Memory,
-^ defiring to prevent, that the Peare which he had procured

for-his Subjects, after the great Loflcs the , had fuilained, by the long
Continuance of Civil and Foreign Wars, might not be difturbed by
occafion of the Pretended Reformed Religion, as it had been during
the Reign of the Kings, his Prcdcceffors j had, by his Edidt given ac

Nante^ in the Month- of -dpri/, 1598-. regulated the Conduct which

was to be obfcrved, with Refpecl; to thofc of the (aid Religion, the

Places where they might publickly exercife the fame, appointed exr

traordinary Judges, to adminifter Juftice to them : And laftly, alio,

by fcveral diftinft Articles, provided for every thing, which he judged
needful for the maintenance of P&amp;lt;*ace and Tranquility in his Kingdom,
and to diminifh the Averfion which was between thofe of the One and

Other Religion : and this, to the end that he might be in a better

condition for the taking Come effedual Courfe (which he was refol

ved to do) to re- unite thofe again to the Church, who upon fo flight

Occafior.s had with drawn themfelves from it. And forafmnch as this

Intention oftheKin^, our faid Grand Father, could not be effected,

by reafbui of his fuddain and precipitated Death j and that the Exe
cution nf the fore faid Edift was Interrupted during the Minority of
the latr King, Our moft Honoured Lord and Father, ofGloiious Me
mory, by reafai. of fome new Enterprizes of thofe of the Pretendtd

Reformed Kelt ten, whereby they ^ave occafion for their being de

prived of feveral Advantages, which had been granted to them, by
the afore faid Ediift : notwithlanding, the King, Our faid late Load
and Father, according to his wonted Clemency, granted them ano
ther Ed id at Nifmes, in the Month of 7#/y, 1629. by means of wjhich
the Peace and Quiet of the Kingdom being now again Re eftablifhed,

he faid late King, being animated with the fame. Spirit and Zeal for

A ^ Religion,
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Religion, as the King Our faid Grand-Father was, refolved to make

good life of this TranquiHty, by endeavouring to put this Pious De-

fign in EKCCiitkm 5 but Wars abroad, coming on a few Years after, fo

that from the Year 163 j.
to the Truce which was concluded with

the Princes of Europe, in 1684. the Kingdom having been only for

fomc fhort Intervals, altogether free from Troubles, it was&quot; not poflible.
to do any other thing fox the Advantage of Religion, faveonly to di-

minim the number of Places permitted for theExercife of the Preten

ded Reformed Religion, as well by thelnterdidionofthofe which were
Found Erected, in prejudice to the Difpoial made in the faid Edift,

as by fupprciTing the Mixt Chambers ofJudicature, which werecom-

pofed of an equal number of Papifts and Proteftants; theEredingof
which was only done by Provifion, and to icrve the prefent Exi

gency.
Whertras therefore, at length, it hath pleafed Gydto grant, that Our

Subjects errjoying a perfect Peace, and We Our felvrs being no longer
taken up with the Cares ofProtecting them againft Our Enemies, are

now in a Condition to make good Ufr of the faid Truce, which we
thave on purpofe facilitated, in order to the appl- ing our (elves en-

irely to the learching out ofMtars, which might fuccefsfully effccl:

and accomplim thcDefrgn ofthe King?, Our laid Grand Father and

-Father, and which alfo hath been ^Our intention everfince we came
to the Crown ; We lee, at prefent, (not without a juft Acknowledgment
of what We owe to God on that AccountJ that Our iindcavours have

attained the End We proposed toOur felves, forafmuch as^the greater
and better Part of Our Sitbiccfts of thc rfaid Pretended Reformed Religi-

vn, have already Embraced the Catholick^ ; ^nd fincc, by Means there

of, the Execution of the Edid of 4fc*frs, and of all other Ordinances

in favour of the faid Pretended Reformed Religion, is become ufelete,

We judge-that We can do nothing better towards the entire effacing

ofthe Memory of thofe Troubles, Confufions, andMifchief. which the

Progrefs of that falfe Religion hath been the caufe of in Our King
dom, and which have given Occafion to thefaitl Ed!cl:,and to fomany

&quot;other Edifts and Declarations which went before it,or -were made-fmce

^vith reference thereto, than by -a Total Revocation of the faid Edicl

ofNAtttes, and the 1

particular Articles and ConcefTibns granted therein,

and whatfoevcr clfe hath been Enadfcd fincc, in wvour of the faid

Religion.

A We
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i.

We make known, that We, for thefe and other Reafons Us thereto

moving, and of Our certain Knowledge, full Power and Authority

Royal, have by the prefent Perpetual and Irrevocable Edid, Suppref-
fed and Annulled, do Supprefs and Annul! the Edict of the King, Our
raid Grand Father, given at NAMCS^ in ^prili^S. in its whole ex

tent, together with the particular Articles ratified the Second of
M*y&amp;gt;

next following, and Letters Patent granted thereupon; as like-

\vife, the Edict given at Nifmcs, in July 1629. declaring them null arid

void, as ifthey had never been Enacted 5 together with all thcConce

fions granted in then*, as well as other Declarations, Edicts and Arrefts,

to, thofe of the Prctended Reformed Religion, of what Nature fbever

they may be, which fhall all continue as if they never had been. And
in purfuance hereof, We Will, and it is our Plcafurc, That all the

Churches of thofe of the Prettnded Reformed Religien&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
fcituatc in

our Kingdom, Countries, Lands, and Dominions belonging to Us, be

forthwith demolished.

II.

We forbid our Subjects of the Pretended Reformed Religion, to AP
femblc themfelves, for time to come, in order to the Exercife of their

Religion in any Place or Houfe, under what pretext foever, whether

the (aid Places have been granted by the Crown, or permitted by
the Judges of particular places 3 any Arrefts of our Council, for Au

thorizing and Eftablifhing of the (aid places for Exercife, notwith-

rfanding.
III.

We likewife Prohibit all Lords, ofwhat condition fbever they may
be, to have any Publick Exercife in their Houfcs and Fiefs, of what

quality foever the faid Fiefs may be, upon penalty to all our faid*

Subjects, who fhall have the faid Exercifcs performed in their Houfes

or othcrwife, of Confifcation of Body and Goods.
IV.

We do ftrictly Chafge and Command all Miniftcrs of the faid Fre-
tended Reformed ReligioH)

who are not willing to be Converted, and
to embrace the Catholick^ ^pofloltck and Rorxan Religion^ to depart
out of our Kingdom and Countries under our Obedience, 1

5-.days #fter

the Publication hereof, fo as not to continue there beyond the faid

term, or within the fame, to Preach, Exhort, or perform any other

Miniftcrial Function
; npon^ain of being fent to the Galleys.

V. Our
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v.

)ur Will and Pleafure is, That thofe Mimfters who flmll be Con*

*t)tedt do continue to enjoy during their Lives, and their Widows
after their Deceafe, as long as they continue fo, the fame Exemptions
from Payments and Quartering

ofSouldiers, which they did enjoy da

ting the time oftheir Exercife of the Minifterial Function, Moreover,
We will caufe to be pai$ to the faid Mtnifters, during their Lives,,

a Penfion, which by a third part (hall exceed the appointed Allow-,-

ance to them as Mmftcrsj the half of which Penfion fhall be con
tinued to their Wives, after their Deceafe, as long as they fh all con-,

tinue in the ftate ofWidow-hood,

VI.

And in cafe any of the laid Miniftjers ftiatl be willing to become Ad
vocates, or to take the Degree of Dodlors in Law, we Will and Ua-
dcrftand that they be difpenfed with, as to the three Years of Study,,
which are prefcribed by our Declarations, as reqiufite, in order to the

taking of the faid Degree; and that, after they have, pafs d the ordi

nary Examinations, they be forthwith received as Doctors, paying

only the Moiety of thofe dues, which are ufually paid upon that ac

count in every Univerfity.

VII.

We Prohibit any. particular Schools for kftruding the Children of
thofe of th$ Prttended Reformed Religion ;

and in general, all other

things whatfoever, which may Import a ConcelTion, of what kind

Soever, in favour of the faid Religion.

VIII.

And as to the Children which fliall for the future be Born of u

of the faid Pretended Reformed Religion^ Our Will and Pleafure is,,

That henceforward they be Babtized .by the Curates ofour Paridies 5

ftridly charging their refpe^ive Fathers and Mothers to take care they
be fent to Church in order thereto, upon Forfeiture of 900. Livres

or more, as it fhall happpn. Furthermore, Our Will is, That the.

faid Children be afterwards Educated and brought up in the Catho-.

lpoftoUck. and Roman Religion* and give an exprefs^ Charge to

Our Juftices, to take care the fame be performed accordingly.

I X, And
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IX.

And for a Mark of our Clemency towardsthofeof our$ubje&amp;lt;fts of

the laid Pretended Reformed Religion,
who have retired themfelves

out ofour Kingdom, Countries, and Territories, before the Publica

tion of this bur prefent Edid, Our Will and Meaning is, That in cafe

they return thither again, within the time of four Months, from the

time of the Publication hereof, they may, and it (hall be lawful for

them, to Re-enter upon the Poilcffion oftheir Goods andEftate*, and

enjoy the fame in like manner, as they might have done, in cafe they

had always continued upon the place. And on the contrary, ^i***
Goods of all t!x)fe, who within the ftid time of four Months, than

not return into our Kingdom, Countries, or Territories under our

Obedience, which they have forfaken, remain and be Confifcated in

pvirfuance of our Declaration of the 2or. of dttgujt laft.

X.

We moft exprcfly and ftridly forbid all our Stibjeds of the faid

Pretended Reformed Religion, them, their Wives or Children, to de

part out of our faid Kingdom, Countries, or Territories under our

Obedience, or toTranfport thence their Goods or Effe^s, upon Pe

nalty of the Gaily, for Men, and of Confifcation of Body and Goods

For Women.
XI.

Our Will and Meaning is,
That the Declaration made againft thofe

who fhall relapfe, be Executed upon them according to their Form

and Tenor.

Morcvcr, thofc of the faid Pretended Reformed Religion*,
m the e

mean time, tilt it- fhall Pleafe God to enlighten them, as well as ci

thers, may abide in the feveral refpedivc Cities and Places of our

Kingdoms, Countries, and Territories under our Obedience, and there

continue their Commerce, andonjoy their Goods and Eftatcs, with

out being any way molefted upon account of the faid Pretended Re-

formed Religion-, upon condition ncverthelefs, as foremendoned, that

they do not ufe any pnblick Religious Exercile, nor aflcmble them-

fclves upon the account ofPrayer or Worfhip of the fakl Religion, of

what Rind foevcr the fame may be, upon forfeiture above fpecified of

Boiy and Goods*

Accordingly
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AccordmgIy,We Will and Command our Trufty and Beloved Conn-
fellors, the people holding our Courts of Aids at Paris

&amp;gt; Bayljffs,

Cfoief Juitices, Provofts, and other our Juftices and Officers to whom
it appertains, and to their Lieutenants, that they caufe to be Read,

Publifhed&quot;, and Regiftrcd, this Our prefent Edidt in their Courts and

Jorifdidtions,, ven in Vacation time, and the fame keep punctually,
without contravening or differing the fame to be contrevened $ for

fuch is Our Will and Pleafure. And to the end to make it a thing
firm and ftablc, we have caufed Our Seal to be put to the fame..

Given at Fountainblc**, in the Month ofOftder, in the Year ofGrace

i68y, and of of Our Reign the XLIII.

Signed

LEWES.
This Signifies the*)

Lord Chancetion &amp;gt; V J S A.
*

with the Grett Seal tf

upon a Red *nd Green firing of Silf(.

REgiftred
and Publifted, the Kings Attorney General

requiring it&amp;gt;

in order to their being Executed according to Foim ajid Tenor 5

and the Copies being Examined and Compared, fent to the fevcral

Courts of Juftice, Bailywicks, and Sheriffs Courts ofeach
Diftricft, to

be there Entred and Regiftred in like manner; and charge given to

the Deputies of the jfaid Attorney, General, to take care to fee the fame

Executed, and put in Force; and to certifie the Court thereof.- At

ftrif, in the Court offawiwsi the zzth. of.Qftob. 1685.

Signed

la Ratine,



A LETTER of the Trench KING to the
ELECTOR of Brandenburg^ Sept. 6. 1666.

BROTHER,

I
Would not have difcourfed the Matter Tou write

to Me about, on the behalf of My Subjects of

the Pretended Reformed Religion, with any other

Prince , befidts Tour Self: But to {hew Tou the parti

cular Efteem I have for Tou, I
fbatt begin with tol

ling Tou^ That fome
f

Perfonsy difaffeSled
to My Ser

vice, have fpread Seditious Pamfwets among Stran

gers ;
as if the A&s and Edi&s that were Pafs d ift

favour of My faid Sttbje&s of the Pretended Refor

med Pveligion, by the Kings My Predeceffors^
and Con

firmed by My Self, were not kept and executed in My
Dominions - which would have been contrary to My
Intentions : for I take care that they be maintained

in all the Priviledges^ which have been Granted them*)

and be as kindly us d as My Other Subjects. To this

I aw Engaged both by My Royal Word&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
and in Acknow

ledgment ofthe Proofs they have given Me oftheir Loy
alty, during the late Troubles, in which they took. Hf
Arms for My Service, and did vigorously Oppofe, and

fucccfsfally Overthrow the ill Defigns which a Rebelli

ons Party were contriving within My own Dominions^

&amp;gt;againft My Authority Royal. I pray God y

BROTHER, &c.
B

N- -



Ajlort Account of the Violent Proceedings,
and unheard-of Cruelties^ which have been Exer-

cifed upon thofe of Montauban, and which conti

nue to be put in Practice in other flaces
^ againft

tbofc of the Reformed Religion in France, for to

ntal{e them Kenonnce their Religion.

ON
Saturday the &th. of Auguft, 1685-. the Intendant of
the Upper Guicnne, who Refldes at Montauban, having
Summoned the Principal Proteftants of the faid City to

come before him, reprefentcd unto them, That they
could not be ignorant, that the Abfolute Will and Plea-

furc of the King was, to Tolerate but One Religion in his Kingdom,
viz.. The Roman Catholic^ Religion $ and therefore, wifhed them rea

dily to comply with the fame : And in order thereto, adrifed them to

Aflemble themfelves, and confidcr what Refolution they would take.

To this Propofal fome anfrver d, That there was no need of their Af-

fsmbling themfelves upon that Account j forafmuch as every one of them
in farticular, were to Try and Examine themfelves ^ and be always in a

readinefs to give a reafon of the Faith which was in them.

The next Day the Intcndant again commanded them to Meet to

gether in the Town-Houfe, which, he ordered, ihould be left free for

them from Noon, till Six ofthe Clock in the Evening : Where meet

ing accordingly, they Mnanircioufly refolved, as they had Lived, fo to

pcrfift till Death in their Religion : Which Refolution of theirs, there

were fomc Deputed by them to declare to the Intendant ; who pre-

fenting themfelves before him, he who was appointed Spokcfrnan, be

gan to Addrefs himfclf to the //*^&amp;gt;tf mthefe Wards : My Lord, We
Are not unacquainted^ how we are menaced with the greatest Violence. -.

Hold there, faid the Intendant (interrupting him) No Violence. After

this the Proteftant continued 5 But whatever Force or Violence may be

put pon #;,-Here the Inttndant interrupting him again, faid, /

forbid



forbid you to fife anyfxch Words : Upon whicli Second Interruption, he

contented himfclf ro affure him in few Words, That they were a!l fa*

fdived to Live *nd Dye tn their Religion.

The Day after, the Battallion ofLA Pert, confifting of 16. Companies,
cntred the City, and were followed by many more. The PrstcftaHts

all this while dreaming of no other Defign they had againft them,

but that of ruining their Eftates, and Impovcriftiing them, had al

ready taken fome Mcafures how to bear the faid Tryal 5 they had

made a Common Purfe, for the Relief of fuch who fhould be molt

burthen d with Quartering j and were come to a Rcfolution to Poflels

what they had, in Common : But, Alas ! how far thcfe poor Souls were

miftakcn in their Accounts, and how different the Treatment they

received from the Dragoons was, from what they had expeftcd, I fhail

now Relate to you.
Firft therefore, in order to their Executing the Defign and Projed

they had formed againft them, they made th&amp;lt;? Souldiers take up their

Quarters in one certain Place of the City ; but withal, appointed feve-

ral Corp de Guards to cut off the Communication which One part of the

City might have with the Other, and pofTefs d themfelves of the Gates,

that none might make their Efcapc. Things being thus ordered, the

Troopers, Souldiers, and Dragoons began to Pradife all manner of

Hoftilities, and Cruelties, where-with the Devil can Infpire the moft In

humane and Reprobate Minds : They marr d and dcfac d their Houf-

hold-ftuiF, broke their Looking- Glalfes, and other like Utcnfils and

Ornaments ; they let the Wine run about their Cellars, caft abroad and

fpoyPd thfcir Corn, and other Alimentary Provifions : And as for thofc

things which they could not break and dafh to pieces, as the Furni

ture of Beds, Hangings, Tapiftry, Linnen, Wearing Apparrel, Plate, and

Things of the like Nature-, thefe they carried to the Market-place,
where the Jefnitt bought them of the Souldiers, aad encouraged the

Roman Catholick* to do the like. They did not [tick to Sell the very
Houfes of fu-ch, who were moft Refbliite andConftant in their Pro-

fcflTion. It is fuppofcd, according to a Moderate Calculation, that in

the time of four or five Days, the Prot
eftants of that City were the

poorer by a Million of Money, than they were before the entring of
thefe Milliona ries. There were Souldiers, who demanded Four hur&amp;gt;

dred Crowns apiece of their Hofts for (pending-Money ; and many
Troteftants were forced to pay down Ten Piftols to each Souldier, up
on the fame Account.

B a In



In the mean time, the outrages they committed upon their Perfbns

were moft deteftable and Barbarous $ I (hall only here fet down fbmc

few, of which I have been particularly Informed. A certain Taylor
called Bearnois, was bound and drag d by the Souldicrs to the Corp de

Gttard, where they Boxed and Buffetted him all Night, all which blows
and Indignities he fufFered with the greateft conftancy Imaginable.
The, Troopers who Quartered with Monfieur Solignac made his Di

ning Room a Stable for their Horfes, tho the Furniture of it was Va
lued at loooo Livres, and forc d him to turn the Broach till his Arm
was near Burnt, by their continual cafting of Wood upon the Fire.

A PaiTenger as he went through the faid City faw fomc Souldicrs

beating a Poor Man even to Death, for to force him to go to Mafs,
whiift the conftant Martyr to his laft Breath, cryed, He would never

dait^ and only requeued they would Difpatch and make an end of him.

The Barons of Cauffade and De U Mottc, whofe Conftancy and Piety

might havelnfpired Courage and Refolution to the reft of the Citizens,

were fent away to Cahors. Monfieur D&quot; Attiei*, one of the prime
Gentlemen of Montnub*n, being a Venerable Old Man, found fo ill

Treatment at their hands, as it s thought he will fcarcely cfcape with

Life. Monfieur De Gtrrifon, who was one of the moft confiderable

Men of that City, and an intimate Friend of the Intendant, went
and eafthimfelf at his Feet, imploring his Protection, and conjuring
him to rid him of his Souldiers, that he might have no force put upon
his Confcience$ adding, That in Recompencc of the Favour he beg d

of him, tit would wittingly give
him all he had, which was to theVa-

liie of about a Million of Livres ; but by all his Entreaties and PrqffcrSj,

he cotild not in thcleaft prevail with the Intendant ; who gave order,

that for a Terror to the meaner fort, he fliould be worfe ufed than the

reft, by dragging him along the Streets.

The Method they moft commonly made life of, for -to make them

Abjure their Religion , and which could not be the Produft. of any

thing, but Hell, was this j Some of the moft ftrong and vigorous Soul-

diers,took their Hofts,or other Perlbns of the Houfe, and walk d them .up

and down in fome Chamber, continually tickling them and tolling them

like a Ball from one to another, without giving them the leaft Inter-

miflion, and keeping them in this condition for three days and nights

together, without Meat, Drink, or Sleep : When they were fo wearied

and fainting, that they could no longer ftand upon their Legs, they

laid them.on a Bed, continuing as before to Tickle and Torment them 5

after
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after fome time, when they thought them fomewhat recovered, they
-made thenv rife-,

and walked them up and down as before, fome-

times Tickling, and other times Laming them with Rods, to keep
them from Sleeping. As foon as one Party of thefe Barbarous Tor-

menters were Tyred and wearied out, they were Relieved by others

of their Companions, who coming frefh to the Work,- with greater

Vigour and Violence reiterated the fame Courfc. By this Infernal

Invention C which, they had formerly made ufe of, with fuccefs, in

Beam and other places) many went Diftradcd, and others became

Mopifli and Stupid, and remain fa

Thofc who made their Efcape, were fain to abandon their Eftatesr,

yea, their Wives, Children, and Aged Relations, to the Mercy of thefe

Barbarous, and more than Savage Troops. The fame Cruelties were

a&ed at ycgrcpltffi)
a City near to Monttitban , where thefe Bloody

ErnilTaries committed unparallel d Outrages. Jfaac Favin&amp;gt; a Citizen

of that Place, was hung up by his Arm-pits, and tormented a whole

Night, by pinching and tearing offhisFlcfli with Pincers; tho by all

this they were not able to fhakehisConftancy, in the leaft, The Wife

of-one **$?*, a Joyner, being violently dragged by the Souldiers aleng
the Streets, for to force her to hear Mafs,dyed of this cruel and inhu

mane Treatment, as foon as fhe reachM the Church- Porch.

Amongft other their Devilifh Inventions, this was one : They made
a great Fire round about a Boy of about Ten Years of Age ; who con*-

tinually, with Hands and Eyes lifted up to Heaven, crycd. My Gd^ help
t*t 5 and when they faw the Lad refolvcd to Dye fo, rather than Rc--

nounec his Religion, they fhatcfrd him from the Fire, when he was

at the- very point of toeing Burnt;- The Cities of Cauffadc, ReaMlc^
Sti jlnthonin^ and other Towns and Places in the Upper Gttienne&amp;gt; met
with the fame Entertainment, as well as Bcrgcrstc y

and many other

Places ofPengord, and of the Lower Gtttenne ; which had ra like (hare

of thefe cruel and inhumanellfages.
The forementioned Troops marched at laft to Ca/lres, to commrt

the fame Infolencies and Barbarities there alfo: And it is not to be

doubted* but that they will continue, and carry on the fame courfc of

Crueltic?, whcre-ever they go ; -if GW, in Pity-and CompaiTion to his

People, do not reftrain them.

It is to be feared, (for it feems but roo probable^ that this dreadful

Perfecution, in conjunction with thofe Artifices the Papifts
make ufe

of to difguifc ^heir Religion, and to perfwadc Preteftants, that they
(hall
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fliali be fuffered to Worftup God as formerly, will make many to

comply with them, or at leaft make their Mouths give their Hearts
the Lye, in hopes of being by this means put into a condition to make
their efcapes, and returning to that Profcllion, which their weaknefs
hath made them deny.

Bur, Alas ! this is not all 5 for thofe Poor Wretches, whom by thefe

Devilifh ways of theirs, they have made to Blafpheme and Abjure
their Religion, as if this were not enough, muft norv become the Per-

fecutors and Tormentors of their own Wives and Children, for -to ob

lige and force them to Renounce alfbj for they are threatned, that

if within three days time they do not make their whole Family Re
cant in like manner, thofe rough Apoftles (the Dragons) fhall be fain

to take further pains with them, in order to the perfecting of their

Gonverfion. And who after all this can have the leaft doubt, but that

thefe unhappy Dragoons are the very EmifTaries of Hell, whofe very
laft- Efforts and Death ftrugl ings thefe feem to Be ?

This Relation hath given a fhort view of fome of thofe Sufferings,
the Reformed have undergone, but not of all : It is certain, that in

divers places they have tryed to wear out their Patience, and over

come their Conftancy by applying Red hot Irons to the Hands and
Feet of Men, and to the Breaits of Women, At Nttntcs they hung up
feveral Women and Maids by their Feet, and others by their Arm

pits, and that Stark-Naked, thus expofing them to Publick View,
which aifurcdly is the molt cruel and exquifite Suffering can befall

that Sex ; becaufe in this cafe their Shamefac dnefs and Medefty is

moft fenfibly touched, which is the rnoft tender part of their Soul.

They have bound Mothers that gave Suck unto Pofts, and let their

little Infants lye Languifhing in their fight, without being fuffered

to Suckle them for feveral days, and all this while left them crying,

moaning, and gafping for Life, and even Dymg for Hunger and Thirft,

.that by this means they might Vanquifh the Conftancy of their Ten-
tier- hearted Mothers, Shearing to them they would never permit

they fhould give themSudk till they promifed to Renounce their Pro-

fefTion of the Gofpcl. They have taken Children of Four or Five

Years of Age, and kept them from Meat and Drink f6r fomc time,

and when they have been ready to faint away and give the Ghoft,

they have brought them before their Parents, and horribly Affevera-

ted, that except they would Turn, they muft prepare them(elves to

fee their Children Languifh and Dye in their prcfcncc. Some they
kav e



have bound before a great Fir.e, and being half Roafted, have after

let them go : They beat Men and Women outragioufly 5 they drag
them along the Streets, and Torment them day and Night. The or

dinary way they took, was to give them no reit , for the Souldi*rs do

continually Relieve one another for to Drag, Beat, Torment and Tofs

up and down thefe Miferable Wretches, withoutjnter million. If it

happen that any by their Patience and Conftancy do (land it out, and

Triumph over all the Rage and Fury, of thofe Dragoons^ they go to

their Commander and acquaint him, they have done all they could,
but yet without the defired fuccefs j who in a Barbarous and Surly

Tone, anfwers them $ Ton muft return upon them, and do worfc than you
have done ; the King Commands it ; either they muft Turn^ or I muft

Eurft and Pertjh in. the Attempt. Thefe are the Pleafant Flowry Paths,

by which the Papifts allure Proteftavts to return to the Bofome ot

their Church.

But fome it may be will object 5 You make a great noilc about
a (mall matter, all Proteflants have not been expofed to thefe Cruelties,

but only fome few obftinate Perfons: Well, I will fuppofc fo, but

yet the Horror of thofe Torments Inflided on fome, hath fo fill d the

Imagination of thefe Miferable Wretches, that the very thoughts of
them hath made them comply ; it is indeed a Wcaknefs of which we
are afhamcd for their fakes, and from whence we hope God will

raife them again, in his due time ; yet thus much we mayalledge
for their excufe, that never was any Perfecntion, upon pretence of

Religion, carried on to that pitch, and with that Politick Malice and

Cruelty that this hath been , and therefore, of all thofe which ever

the Church of Chrift groan d under, none can be compared with it.

True indeed it is, that in former Ages it hath been common to Burn
the Faithful under the Name of Hcretickj $ but how few were there

expofed to that cruel kind of Death, in comparifon of thofe who
efcaped the Executioners hands? But, behold here a great People at

once Opprefs d, Deftroy d, and Ruin d by a vaft Army of Prodigious
Butchers, and few or none efcaping. Former, yea late times have

given us fome Inftances of MaiTacres; but thcfc were only violent

Tempefts, and fuddain Hurricanes, which lafted but a Night, or, at

the moft, a few days, and they who fuffered in them were foon out of
their pains, and the far greater number cfcapcd the dint of them :

but how much more dreadful is the prefent condition of the Prott- .

in France ? And to the end we may take a true view and right
meafurcs



meafures of it, let us confider, that Hothing can be conceived more
terrible, tfyan a State ofWar; but what War to be compared with
This? They fee a whole Army of Butcherly Cantbals entring their

Houfes, Battering, Breaking, Burning, and Dcftroying whatever comes
to hand; Swearing, Curfmg, and Blaipheming like Devils ; beating to

excefsv offering all manner of Indignities and Violence ; diverting

themfelves, and ftriving to out-vie each other in inventing New Me
thods of Pain and Torment ; HOE to be appeafed with Money, or good
Chear ; foaming and roaring like Ravenous raging Lyons ^ and pre-

fenting Death, at every moment; and that which is worfc than all

this, driving People to Diftradlion, and fenfelefs Stupidity, by thofe

Devilifti Inventions we have given you anlnftancc of, in the Relation

Moreover, This Persecution hath one Charafteriftical Note more.|

which, without any Exaggeration, will give it the Precedence in Hiftory
for Cruelty, above all thofe which the Church of God ever futFered

under Nero, M*ximinm?wt Diodefan ; which is, The (evere Prohibition

of departing the Kingdom, upon pain of Confifcation of Goods, of
the Gaily, of the Lafh, and perpetual Imprifbnment. All the Sea-

Ports are kept with that Exaftnefs, as if it were to hinder the Efcape
of Traytors, and common Enemies : All the Prifbns of Sea- Port-

Towns are cramm d with thefe miferable Ftrgitives, Men, Women,
Boys, and Girls ; who there are Condemned to the worft ofPunifh-

mcnts, for having had a defire to fave themfelves from this dread
ful Pcrfccution, and deluging Calamity. This is the Thing which is

unparalleled, and of which we find no Inftance : This is thaat Super
lative Excefs of Cruelty, which we (hall not find in the Uft of all the

Violent and Bloody Proceedings of the Duke of^fha : He MaiTacred,
he Beheaded, he Butchered ; but at leaft, he did not Prohibit thofe

that could, &quot;to make their Efcape. In the kft Hungarian Perfecution,

nothing was required of the Proteftant,s, but only that their Mkiifters

fhould Banifh themiclves, and Abandon and Renounce the Conduct
of their Flocks ; and becaufe they were unwilling to obey thefc Or
ders,- therefore it is they have groan d under fb long, and fo terrible&quot; a

Perfeauion, as they have done. But this Hun*ri*n Persecution is not

to be compared with that we are fpeaking of; for the Fury of that

Ternpefi difcharged it felf upon the Minifters only; no Armies were

Imploy d, to force the People to change their Religion, by a thoufand

Several ways of Torment ; much Icfs did it ever enter the Thoughts
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oFthaErnperour s Conned, to (hut up all the Prttefttnts in Hungary&amp;gt;

in order to the deftroying of all thofc who would not abjure their Reli

gion; which yet is the very condition of (b many wretched Pcrfonsin

France, who beg it as the higheft Favour at the Hands of their Mcrci-

lefs Enemies, to have Leave to go and beg their Bread in a Foreign

Country j behig willing to leave their Goods, and all other outward
Convenienties, behind them, for to lead a poor, mifcrable^anguiming
Life in any Place, where only they may be differed to Dye in their

Religion. And i it not from all this moft apparent, that thofe Mon-
fters, who have Infpired the King with thefc Defigns, haverefin d the

Myliery of Perfecuting to the utmoft, and advane d it to ks higheft
Pitch of Ferfedion?

O Great God! who from thy Heavenly Throne dSjl beMd all the

Outrages dine to thy People, hafte Thee to help ut ! Great God* *hofe

Companions art Infinite, fttffer thy Self to he touched with oqr extretnt

DcjoUtion ! Jf Men he Infcnftble of the CtUmitUt \vt fftffer^ if they b$

detf to our Cries, not regarding our Grotnt and Supplications j yet 1st

thy Bowls, Lord, he moved, and tffett Thee in our behalf. Gloriout

God, for vehofc $J*mcs fa(e we fuffer allthcfe things, who k*oweft eur

Innocence and Weaknefs, AS vecll as the Fury and Rage of our ^dvfrfartes^
the fmMtSupprt and Help we find in the World \ Behold

t wtftri/b, if thy

1&amp;gt;ity

doth not rou^c Thte up for our Relief. It is Jhou art ottr Rock^ our

God, oar Father, our Ddi-verer : We do not place our Confidence in
any,

hut T$c al&ne : Let ut nst be confounded^ becauft vte pnt- ^ftr Trufc *

Ihee. Haftc Thee to our Help j make no long tarrjtWj *Q.Lord, CM*

God, and o#r Redeemer i

;

&amp;gt;

A Letter fcnt from Boui^eaux, giving an Account of
the Perfection of thofe of the Proteft^nE- Kbligioii
in France.

S.IR,

WHat you have heard concerning the Pcifqcution of thofe diac

^

are of our
Religion* in tlie Land of Bearnc, G-uienne, and &amp;lt;-

riiord, is hut too true ; ami I can allure yu, that they who have gi
ven you i hat Account, have been: to frr,from ampliiying the Marr^r,

C that
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that they have only acquainted you with Tome few particulars j- yet
am I not much (urprizcd at the difficulty you find to perfwade your
felf, that the things of which your Friends Inform you, arc true: In

cafes of this Nature, fo amazingly unexpected, we are apt often to

diftruft our own Eyes ; and I profefs to you, that though all places
round about us Echo the Report of our Ruinc and Peftruftion, yet
! can fcarcdy perfwadc my felf it is ib indeed, becaufe I cannot com

prehend it. It is no matter of furprize, or amazement, to fee the

Church of Ckrift afflifted upon Earth, forafmuch as (he is a ftrangcr

here, at well as her Captain, Lord and Husband, the Holy and Ever-

bleffed y*/*M-was$ and mu ft, like Him, by the fame way of Croft ancj

Suffering, return to her own Country, which is above. It is no mat
ter of Altonifhment, to find her from time to time fuffcring the worft-

of
ufage&amp;gt;

and moft crncl Perfecutions; all Ages have feen her expo-
fed to /uch Tryals as thefe, which are fo neceffary for the Tcfting of
her.Faith, and fo fit a matter of her Future Glory. Neither is it any
great wonder,; if, amidfr thefe fore Tryals, vaft numbers of thofe who
made Prpfeffion of the Gofpel, do now Renounce and fbrfake it : We ,

know that all have not Faith; and it is more than probable, that they
who do not follow Chrift* but becaufe they Thrive by it, and for the

Loaves, will ceafe to be of his Retinue, when he is about to oblige
them to bear his Crofs, and deny themfelvcs. But that which fecms

Inconceivable to me, is, that our Enemies {hould pitch upon fuch

fhangc ways and methods to dcftroyus, as they have done, and that,
in fo doing they fhould meet, with a fucccfs fo prodigious and doleful.

iihall as briefly as I can endeavour to give you an account of fomuch
as I have underftood of it.

All thofe thundring Declarations , and dcftruftive Arrcfts , which

continually were Sued for, and obuin d againft us, and which were

Efteeuted VJth the Extremity of Rigour, were fca.rce able to move

anyone of us. The forbidding of our Publick Exercifcs, the demo-

}
:

ifh ing of our Churches, and the feverc Injnndion that not (b much
as Two or Three of us (hould dare to Affcmble, in order to ^ny thing of

Divine Worfhip, had no other effeft upon the far greater part of us,

than to Inflame our Zeal, infkad of abating ir; obliging us to Pray
fo G&amp;lt;?d with greater Fervor and Dtvotion in our Clofcts, and to

Meditate of his Word with greater Application and Attention. And
neither the gfeat wants, to which we were reduced by being dcpriv d
of our Offices and Itnploys, and ail other means of Living, and by

thofe
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thofe infupportable charges with which they drove to overwhelm u\%

as well by Taxes, as the Quartering of Souldiers (both which were as

heavy as could be laid upon us ) nor the continual trouble we were

put to by Criminal or other matters of Law, which at the Suit of

one or other were ftill laid to our charge, tho upon the moft frivo

lous and unjuft pretences imaginable ; I fay, all thefe were not

able to wear out our Patience, which was hardned againft all Cala

mities : infomnch as the defign of forcing us to abandon the Truth of

the Gofpel, would Infallibly have been Sjiip-wrack d , if no other

means had been taken in hand for this purpofe. But, Alas ! our Ene

mies were too Ingenious, to be bauk d fb ; and had taken our Ruine too

much to Heart, not to ftudy for means effectual and proper to bring
about their dc fires: They call d to mind what Prodigious fucccfs a

new kind of Perfecution had had of late Years in Potlou, Aunix^ and

Xamtongcj which the Intcndants of thofc places had bethought them-

felves of; and they made no difficulty to have Recourfc to the fame,
as to ft means Infallible, and not to be doubted of.

I muft tell you, Sir, That we had not the leaft thought that ever

fuch violent Methods as thefe, would have been pitched upon, as the

rtieans of our Converfion : We were always of Opinion, that none

butDettmieftx slzndAfarttUcSi could be fit Inftruments for fuch like

Enterprizes; neither Could we ever have Imagined, that Generals of

Armies, who account it a Shame and Reproach to Attack and take

fbme pauItryTown or Village, fnould ever dtbafc themlelves toBe-

fiegeOldMen, Women, and Children in their own Houfcs ; or that

ever Souldiers, who think themfelvcs ennobled by their Swords, fhonld

degrade rhcmfelvesfo far, as totakeup rheTrarfc of Butichersand Hang
men, by tormcntirg poor Innocents, and inflicting all forts of Punifk-

mcnts upon them.

Moreover, we were the left in expectation of
an^ fuch thing, bc-

caufc at the felf-fame time they Treated in in thfs manner, they
would needs

perfwade us, That the Kirt^tCcnncet haddfApproved the

Dffen* And indeed, itfeem dvcry prd)ablc to us, that all Reaforts,
whether taken from Humanity, Piety, or Intereft, would have made
them difavow and condemn a

Projc&amp;lt;ft fb Inhumane and Barbarou.* :

Yer now, by Experience,
we find &amp;gt;r but too true, that our Enemies are fb

far from rejecYtng thefaidDcfign, that they carry it on with, an uny a-

rallcl d Zeal and Application, without giving thcmfclvcs any fiirtlicr

trouble to effectuate their DeCrcf , than that ofdoing thefc twtx rhingr.
C 2 The
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The Frrft of which was, to Lull us afieep, and to take away from us

all matter of Sufpition of the mifchief they were hatching againft us ;

which they did by permitting (bme of our Publick Exercifes of Religion,

by giving way to GUI Building of (bmc Churches, by fettling Miniiters

in divers places to Baptize our Children, and by publifhing fcveral

Arreftsand Declaration^ which did intimate to us, that we had reafbn

to hope wefhould yet Subfift for (bmc Years: Such was that Decla

ration, by which ail Miniiters were ordered to change their Churches

svcry three years.

The Other was, to feoireall the Sea-Ports of the Kingdom, fo as

none might make their efcape, which was done, by renewing the An-
tient Prohibitions of departing the Kingdom without leave, but wiili

the addition of far more fcvere Penalties.

After thcfe precautions tlnis taken , they thought thcmfclves no

longer oblig ci to keep any meafure*
,

but immediately lift up tiic

hand, to give the iaft blow for our Ruine. 1\\elntendants had order

to reprefent to us, That the King WAS rcfslved t
fitffer no other

Religion
in hts Kingdom befides his own, and to Command MS all in hu Namt^ rea

dily to Embrace the fame, without allowing us any longer refpite
to con-

fiderwhat we had to Wj, than a few days, nay honrs ; threatning us,

That if we continued obflinate^, they would force us to it bj the extremity

tf Kigeur $ axd presently Executing thcfc their Menaces, by fi in* our

Hwfes with So-uldicrs, to whom we were to be
left for a Prey, ^ar^dwho^

not content with entirely Ruining of /*/, Jbould icfides exercife upon o*r

Per/ens all the Violence and Cruelty they cculd
poffibly devje: And all

this to overcome our Conftancy and Perfevcrance.

Four Month? are now paft and gone, fince they began to make ule

of this ftrange and horrible way of Converting People, worthy of,

and well becoming its Inventors. The Country of Bearne was firft

fet upon, as being one of the moft confiderable Out-parts of the King-

dc-m, to the end that this riiifchievous enterprizc pining ftrength in

its paflage, might (banfifter over-whelm, and as it were deluge all

the other Provinces in the farce Sea of the uttermoft calarri.ty. Mon-

fieur Foxeaut the Intcndant, went himfelf in Perfon to all the places

where we were in any numbers, and commanded all *he Inhabitants

that were of the Protcftant Religion, under the Penahy of great a-

mercemcnts, to Aflcmble thcmftlves in thofe placrs he appointed to

thtm ;
where being accordingly met together, he charged them in

the Kings Name to change their Religion, a 1towing them only a day
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OT two to difpofe themselves for it: He t M them, Tk*t gre*t r.xm- ,

hers of Souldiers Wfri at han^ to
ctrtopel tboff that fccttid rfttff re nelii

A read) Obtditnce ; and this threatening of his being immediately fol

lowed by the Effec% as Lightning is by Thunder, he fili d the Routes

of.all thofe. who abode conftant in their rc-folution to Live and Dye
Faithful to their Lord and Matter, Jefus Chrfi, with Souldieisj and &amp;gt;

Commands thofc Infolent Troops (flefh d with Blood and Slaughter)
to give them the worft Treatment they could poflibly devifc.

I (hall- not undertake, &&amp;gt;,
to give you a particular Account of

thofe.Excefles, and Outrages, thefc enraged Brutals corn it ted in Exe

cuting the Orders they were charged with ; The Relation would \

prove too tedious and doleful: It {hall fuffice me to tell you, Thar

they did not forget any thing that. was Inhumane, Barbarous, or .

Gruel, without having regard to any Condition Sex or Age; they

pull d down and dcmoliihed their Houfes ; they fpoil d, da(li d to -

pieces, and burnt their bcft Moveablcs and HoufhoU-ftutf ; they:
bruifcd and beat to Death Venerable Old Men -

7 they d ragg d Honour
able Matrons to Mafs, without the leaft piety or refj)eftj they bound&quot;

aod Fetter d Innocent Perfons, as if they had been the moft Trtfamous

and Profligate Villains; they hung them up by their Fee
t&amp;gt;

till they :

faw them ready to give up the Ghoft ; they took Red hot Fire-fhoveU, ,

and held them clofe to their bare Heads, and actually npptv d them-,

toother parts of their Bodies ; they Immur d them whltm four Walls,
-

^

where they let them Perifh for Hunger and Third : And the Conftnncy ,

wherewith they fuiFer d all thefc Torments, having had no other;ef-

fect, but that of augmenting the Rage of thefe Furies, they never

ccafed Inventing new ways of Pain and Torture, till their Inhumanity
at length hud cot the Victory, and Triumphed over the Park-nee and
Faith of rhefeMi erable Wretches. Infomuch, that of all thofe many-
numerous Afiemblies, we had in that Province, as that of PAH, ct^r-

thrs, de NoijArrt
,
&C . there are fcarcely lefs a fmall number, who

either continue conftanr in defpite of all thefe Cruelties, or elfc have
made, thtir cfcape into-9prf/w, Holland, EngUnd, or elfcvvhere, le?-

vmg their Goods a/id Families for a-Prey to thefe Mercilefs ft nd Cruel
Men.

Sncceft having thus .far anfwered their .

Expectation j they refolved

to lofe no timc-i bur vigoroufly Profcauing their work, they imme- ?

diatelytumed their Thoughts and Arms towards Montauban ; where
the Intfndwt having Summoned the Citizens to appear before feim,rf

bcfpeaks .
..
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beipeaks them mitch of the fame Language, as was ufed to thofe of
jSctrnt $ whcretmto they having returned about the fame Anfwer, he
orders 4000. Men to enter the City, and makes them take up their

Quarters, as at Beame, only in the Houfes of Prote^nn^ with ex -

prefs Command to Treat them in like manner, as they had done thofc
v of Bcttne : And chefe Inhumane Wretches were fo diligent atfd active

in Executing thefc pittilefs Orders, that of 1 2, or i poo. Souls, of which
that Church did coniift, not above 20, or 30. Families are efcaped ;

&quot;

-who, in a doieful and forlorn Condition, wander up and down the

Woodsj and hide themfelvcs in Thickets. The Ruine of this Important
Place, drew after it the Defolation of all the Churches about it;

which were all Enveloped in the fame common Calamity, as thofe of
Realmant, Bonrni^Hfly Ncgiepliffe^ &C.

Yet was not the Condition of the Churches in the Upper Gmtnne
more fad and calamitous, than that of thofe of the Lower Gtt^nner

and of Perigsrd ; which this horrible Deluge hath like wife overwh : ! rr/d.

Monfieur Bouflers^ and the Intend/tot ,. having fhared the Country be
tween them , Monfieur de Bouflcrs taking for his Part

sJgenois, Tenncin, .

Clerac, with the adjoyning Places , and the Intendant having taken

Upon him to rbduce Flcis, A4onrtmcl,GenJ]ac, Cariillon y CcHtras^ Li-

b^urnc, cVc. The Troops Xvhich they commanded, in the mean ritnc,

carrying Defolacion to a l the Places they palfcd through, filling them
with Mournirfg and Defpair,- and fcartering Terror and Amazement

amongft all thofe to whom they approached.
There were at the fame time i^. Companies at Saint Foy, i^. nt Nt-

r#c, and as many in [proportion
in all other Parts : So that, all Places

being fill d with fhefc Troop?, accuilom d to Licen tioufncfs and -Pil

lage, there is not any one of the faid Places, where they hare not left

moft dreadful Marks of their R!

age and Cruelty- ; having at latt, by
means o

c
their exquifite Tortures, made all thofe of our Religion flib-

mir tiicmfelves to the Communion of RMC.
But forafmoch as Bergerac was moft fignally Famous for the long

Tryals it had moil Glorioufly endured, and that onr Enemies were

vty feif*ble ofwhar Advantage it would be, to the carrying on oftheir

Defign, to make themfelves Mafters there alfo, at any price whatfo-

f ver j they accordingly fail d not to attempt the fame with more Re-

fohition and Obftinacy, than any of thefo^ementioned Places.

This little Town had already, For Three Years together, with ad

mirable Patience gmd Conftancy, niduscd a Thoufand ill Treatments,
and



and Exactions from Souldiers, who had pick d them to the ray
Bones: for befides that,it was almcft a continual paflage for Scaildiers

-,

there were no lefs than 18. Troops of Horfe had their Winter-Quar
ters there ; who yet in all that time had only gain d Three Converts,
and they fuch too as were maintained by the Alms of the Church.

But to return : The dcfign being form d to reduce thb City, two

Troops of Horfc are immediately ordered thither, to obfervc the Inha

bitants, and foon after 32 Companies .of Foot enter the Town: Mon-
fieur Boxflcrs and the Intendantof the Province, with the Biftiops of

slgcn and PengHCHx, and fome other Pcrfom of Quality,rencler them-

feivcs there atjhe fame time, and fend for 200. of the chiefeft Citizens

to appear before themj telling them, Th*t the Kmgs Express Witt

And\Ple*{Hre was^ they foould All go to M*fs j and that in Cflje of Difo-

bcdtepcfj they h*d ordtr te compel them te it : To which die Citizens

Unaraimoufly anfwered, Th*t their Ejlatcs were at the dfyofc of his

Ma/efty, fat that God done was Lord of their Cwfcicnces ; and that ...

they.
wer rcfolved tQ fafftr to the

tttroft&amp;gt;
rather than do any thing con

trary to tht motions of it. Whereupon they were told , That tf they
\vert fo rtfelvedj they had nought etfe to do bat to prepfire thenfelvef t&

receive the Pumjbmcnt their Okftinacy and Difobedience did defervc $ .

and immediately 32, Companies more, of Infantry and Cavalry, enter

,theCity(which 7togther with the 3Companies bcforementioned, were
all -Quartered with\JProtefi*nts) with Exprefs Command not to fparc

anything they had, and to exercile all manner of&quot; Violence upon the i

Perfons of thofc that entcrtain d them, until they fhould have ex

torted a Promife from them, to do whatfoever was Commanded them,

Thefc Orders then being thus Executed, according to the defircs

of thofe who had given them, and thefc miferablc Victims of a Bar-

. barous Military Fury, being reduced to the moft deplorable and dc-

(l)lapc condition 5 they are again fent for to the Town houfe, and once
more prdfeci to change their Religion j and they anfweiing with Tears

in their Eyes, and with all the Refpedt, Humility, and Submiffion ima

ginable, That the matter required of them^ \v*s the only thing they could *

n*t do, the cxtreameft Rigour and Sc^vei ity is deaounc d againll them :

and they prefently made good ,their Words, by fending 34. more Com
panies ir.ro thje City, which mad^ up ,the full number t&quot;&amp;gt;f an hujidred j

who encouraging themfeives from their numbers, and flying like en-

raged Wolves upon thefe Innocent Sheep, did rend and worry them

infuch.aman-ner, as the fole Relation cannot but ftrite with Horror

and



(n)
;%nd Amazement. Whole Companies were ordered to Quarter with,

ane Citizen 5 and Pcrfons whofe whole Eftate did not amount to

icooo. Livres, were taxed ft the rate of T^O; Livrcs a day : When
their Money is gone, they fell their Houfhold- fluff, and fell that for

two pei\ce, which -hath coft 60. Livres j they bind and fetter Father,

Bother, Wife and Children : Four Souldiers continually ftand at the

door, to hinder any from corning- rn to fnccoirr or &quot;comfort them:

they Keep them in this condition, two, three, four, five, and fix days,
without either Meat/Drink, or Sleep: On one hand the Child cries,

with die Languishing accent of one ready to Dye, Ak my Father I

-dh.ny
Mother I What Jba l I do ? I mxft Dye, I can tndure no linger :

The Wife on the other-hand dies; ^4lasl my Heart
fails me, I Faint ,

I Dye ! Whilft their cruel Tormentors art fa far from being touch d
with

Com^adion,&quot; that from thence they take occafion to prcfs them

afrefh, and to rcnetr their Tormcnts, frighting them with their Hel-

lifh &quot;Menaces, accompanied with moft execrable Oaths and Gurfes j

crying, Df?, EQHJYC^ Wi&amp;gt;at)
wilt not tbox be Converted? \Viltnot~thov

he Qbedisnt? *Dog, Boxgre, Thou mxft bs Converted, we are ffnt an

vvrpefc (9 Convert thee : And the Cler^y,who are witnefles of all thefc

Cruelties, (with whith they fcaft their Eyes ) and of all their Infa

mous and abominable words, (Which ought to cover them with Hor-
- for and Confufion ) make only a matter of Sport and Laughter of rt.

Thus thclc miferable Wretches, bring neither ftiffered to Live i or

to Dye, ( for when they fee them fainting away, they force them to

&quot;take fb much a? to keep Body and Soul together) and feeing no other

way for them to be delivered out of rins Hell, in which thcy
; arc

continually Toi-merited, arc fain at luit to ftoop under the unflip-

porrsihle Burthen of tbefe extremities : So that, excepting only a few

who faved themfelves by a timely Flight, preferring their Religion

before all Temporal PofTdTions, all the ;

reit have been con{Trained to

go to Mais.

Neither is the Country any more exempt from thefc Gala itics,

than Towns and Cities ;
nof thole ofthe Nobility and Gentry, than

Citizens. They fend rvhole Companies of Souldiers intoGentlemens

-Moiifes, who Treat them in the mofr otitragiou? and violent manner

conceivable \ infomuch that not a Soul can hope to ^fcap-e, fxcrpr it

rt^av brfome few, who Hkt the Brlievers of old, wa?Vder m Dcfarts,

and lodge iaf.Dens and Caves of* the Earth.

Fwther-



Furthermore,- 1 can afliire you, that never was any greater confter*

Ration,
than that which we are in here at prefent j the Army, we hear,

is come very near us, and the Ttitendant is juft now Arrived in this

City j the greater part of the moft confiderable Merchants are either

already gone, or calling about haw beft to make their efcape, aban
doning their Houfes and Eftates to their Enemies 5 and there are not
wanting fome Cowardly Spirits, who, to avoid the mifchief they are

preparing for its, have already promifcd to do whatfocvcr is required
of them. lira word., nothing is feen or heard in thefe parts but Con-
fternation, Weeping and Lamentation 5 there being (carce a Pcrfon of
our Religion, who hath not his Heart pierced with the bittereft Sorrows,
and whofe Countenance hath not the Lively Picture of Death Im
printed on it: and furely, if our Enemies Triumph in all this, their

Triumph cannot likely be of any long continuance.
1

1 confefs, 1 cannot perfwade my felf to entertain fo good an opinion
of them, as to think that ever they will be afhamed of thefe their
d ings, fo Diametrically oppofitc to-the Spirit of the Gofpelj for I

know theGofpcl, in their accounts-, palleth for a Fable : but this I dare
averr, that this Method of theirs will Infallibly lay waftc the -King-
dome, which, according to all appearance, is never like to recover
of it 5 and ib in time, they themfeives will be made as fenftble of
thefe mifcrics, as others now are. . Commerce is already in a manner
-wholly cxtinft, and there will need little lefs than a Miracle to reco
ver it to its former State. What Protcfiant Merchants will hence
forward be willing to engage- themfeives. in Trade, either with Per-
fons without Faith 5 and Who have fo cowardly betray d their Religion
and Confcience, or with the Outragious and Barbarous Peifecuters
of the Religion, which they profefs ? and who by thefe coiirfcs declare
openly and frankly, that it-is, their. Principle, -not to -think themfclves
oblig d to keep their word with Hereticks ? And who are thofc, of
Vfett Religion foever-, that wil-1 Negotiate with a State exhauired by.
Taxes and Subfidies, by Perfections, by Barrenncfs and Dearth of
fevcral years continuance; full of a defpairing People,- and which
Infallibly will e re long be full of rhofe that are profcrib\I, and be
bathing in its own Blood.

And thefe mifcrable Wretches, who have been deceived by thofc
who ha-vr told them, That it would never be impos d upon them to
abnirc their Religion, and who-arc ftnpilied by rhecxrrcmitvof their

gS; and the terror of their bloody arid cruel Enemies; arc wrapt
L&amp;gt; r i*



tip in fo deep an Aftoniftiment, as doth not permit them to be
fully

fenfible of their Fall : But as foon as they (hall recover themfelvcs,
and remember, that they could not Embrace the Communion ofRome,
without abfolutcly Renouncing the Holy Religion they ProfefTed j and
when they (hall make a full Refle&ion upon the unhappy Change they
have been forced to make; then theirConfciences being awakened, and

continually reproaching their Faint-heartednefs, will rend them with
Sorrow and Rcmorfc, and inflidt Torments upon them, equal to thofe

the Damned endure in Hell 5 and will make them endeavour to be de
livered from this Anguifh, and to find Reft in the conftant Profeflion of

that Truth, which they have unhappily betray d.

And on the other fide ; Their Enemies will be loath to take the Lye
at this time of the Day, and therefore will endeavour, through fear

of Punifhments, to oblige them to ftay in that Abyfs of Horror, into

which they have precipitated them : But becaufe all the Sufferings

they can poffibly threaten them with, will be no ways confidcrable,
when compared with thofe Tortures their Confciences have already
Inflifted upon them, and where-with they threaten them in cafe of a

Relapfe, they will be conftrained to drag them to the Place ofExecu

tion, or elfe feek to rid themfelves of them all at once, by a general
Maffacre, which many good Souls have fo long defired.

I hope, S/r, You will not be wanting in your moft earneft Prayers
to beg of Ged, that He would be pleafed to take pity ofthcfe mifera-

ble Wretches ; and make the Heart ofour Soveraign to relent towards

us ; That He would Convert thofe, who in their Blindnefs think they
do Him Service, by putting us to Death j That He would caufe his

Voice to be heard by them from Heaven, as to St.-Paul ; Saul, Saul,

Why Yerfecuteft thou me ? And make the reft the Examples of his Ex

emplary Juftice : Finally, That He would grant, That all thofe who
have denied Him, being touched with a True Repentance, may, with

St. Peter, Go twt, And Weep bitterly.
I am,

5/R,

lours,

An



AnExtraft of a Letter, containing foms more
Infiances of the Cruel and Barbarons Vfage of the

Proteftants in France.

BUt
this, Sir, is not the thing which troubles me moft, at this

time 5 there s another caufe of my Grief, which is but too jtift,

and even pierceth my Heart with Sorrow i and that is, The
Cruel Perfecution, which the Poor Proteftants of France do fuffer,

arnongft whom I have fo many near and dear Relations : The Tor

ments they are put to , are almoft Incredible 3 and the Heavenly

Courage, wherewith (bme of them are ftrengthned by their Great

Captain and Leader, to undergo theni, is no lefs amazing and won
derful : I (hall give for Inftance one or two of thefe Champions, that

by them you may judge of the reft.

A Young Woman was brought before the Council, in order to ob

lige her to abjure the Truth of the Gofpel ; which (he boldly and man

fully refufmg ,
was commanded back again to Prifbn ; where they

fhaved her Head, and fing d off the Hair of her Privities ; and having

ftript her Stark-Naked, in this manner led her through the Streets

of the City $ where many a blow was given her, and Stones flung at

her. After this, they fee her up to the Neck in a Tub full of Water ;

where after (he ha-d been for a while, they took her out, and put

upon her a Shift dipt in Wine, which as it dry d, and ftuck to her

Sore and Bruifed Body, they fnatch d off again $
and then had ano

ther ready, dipt in Wine, to clap upon her : This they repeated fix fe-

veral times ; and when by this nhumane ufage, her Body was become

very Raw and Tender, they demanded of her, Whether floe
did not

now find her
(elf difpofed to Embrace the Catholick^Faith ? for fo they

are pleafcd to term their Religion : But (he, being ftrengthned by the

Spirit and Love of Him, for whofe Names fake (he differed all thefe

Extremities, undauntedly anfwer d 5 That flic had before declared her

Rffolxrion to themy which /he would never alter j and that, thottjh they
had her Body in thc&amp;gt;r Power

, floe
was refalved riot to yield her Soul to

thcm-y bttt keep it -pure and ttndefilcd for her Heavenly Lover ; at tyiow-

tng,
that a little while wouldput an end to all her Sufferings,

and give a.
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Beginning to her Enjoyment of EverUflw Llifs : Which Words of hers,

adding Fuel of their Rage , who now defpaired ofmaking her a Con
vert, they took and faftned her by her Feet, tofomcthing that ferred
the turn of a Gibbet, and there let her hang in that Ignominious Po-

ihire,. with her Head downwards, till fhe expired.
The other Perfon I would inftance in, and whom I pity the more,

bccaufe (for ought I know} he may yet furvive, and ftill continue un
der the Tormentor s Hands, is an Old Man $ who having, for a gfeac
while, been kept clofe Prifoner

(&quot;.upon
the fame Account as the former).

in a deep Bungeon, , where his Companions were Darknefs and Hor-r

ror, and filthy Creeping Things, was brought before his Judges, with

Vermin and Snails.crawling upon his Mouldred Garment $ who feeing
him in that Loathfom Condition, faid to him : Hew now Old A4#n&amp;gt; does ,

nbtyour Heart begin to Relent ? and are^not yeu willing
to Abjure your \

. Herefe .
? To which he anfvrer d : As for Herejie^ I prefcfs none -

7 but

if by
that Wordyou mem my Religion, you may affureyour felves, that at

/ have- thus long Lived, fo, I hope, and am refolded by the Grace 0/God,
to Dye in it : With which Aniwer they being little plcafed, but furi--.

oiifly Incenfed, befpoke him in a rougher Tone: Do ft thox not.fe.e,

that the. Worms are akout to devour thee ? Well-, fince thou an fo rc-

folved) We will fend thee back &amp;lt;*&amp;lt;*&&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
to the loathfom Place from whence.

than came
ft,

that they may make an end of thee, and con/time thy obdu- -.

rate Heart : To which he reply d, with the Words of the Holy Patient

Job 5 Novi poftquaw vermes confoderint ( Corpus*) iftudj in carne mea
me vijfurum effe Deum. 1 know that after Worms have eaten this Bo-

^,. that m my Flefh I fiall fee God, And having fo fakl, he was fent

back to his loathfbm dark Abode 5 where if he be ftill, I pray Go I to

^4vc him Patience and Strength to hold out to the End, that fo he

may obtain- the Crown of Life.

I.-fhould be too tedious, in giving you all the Psu-ticulajs of their

Cruelty, and of the- Sufferings of the Protefta.nts ; yet I cannot well

forbear acquainting you with what lately I am moft credibly informed

of; which take as follows: Some.Dragoons, who were Quartered

with a Prrion, &amp;gt;ho they could by na means oblige to Renounce his

Religion- 5 upov. * time, when they had well fill d themfelves with

Wine, and broke their .GlaiTes at every Health they drank 5 and, fo

fill- d the Floor, where they were, with the Fragments 5 and by often

walking over, and treading upon them, reduced them to leffer -Pieces

and Fractions : And, being now in a merry Humour, they muft needs ,



t

go to Dance; and told their Holt, That he muft be One of the Com
pany ; but witha-1, thar he muft firft pull off his Stockings and Shoes,
that he might move the more nimbly : In a word, they forc d him
to

7

Dance with them bare-footed, upon the fliarp Points of Glafs ;

which when they had continued fo long as they were able to keep
him on his Legs, they laid him down on a Bed 7 and a while after ftript

-

him ftark naked, and rolled his Body from one end of the Room to

the other, upon the fharp Glafs, as beforementioned ; which having
done, till his Skin was ftuck full of the faid little Fragments, they re

turned him again to his Bed, and fent for a Chyrurgeon, to take out

ail the faid Pieces ofGlafs out of his Body ; which, you may cafiiy con

ceive, could not be done without frequent Incifions, and horrible and
moft exfeaxn Pain. Another Perfon being likewife troubled with the-*

unwelcome Company of thefe Dragoons, and having fuffered extream-

ly at their Hands, without the expedtetl Succefs of his Converfion j one

of them on a time looking carnefdy upon him, told him, Thathedif-

figuredhifxfelf,
with letting hit Beard,glowfo long: But heanfvverihg,

That they*
were the caufe of it.y . who Would not. let him ftir otit of .djor, for

to go to the Barber : The Dragoon reply d / can do that for yon as Well

as the Barber 5 and with that told him, He rxuft needs try his Skill up
on, him : A-nd fo fell to work ; but inftead of(having him, fiea d all the

Skin off his Face. One of his Companions coming-in a: the Cry of this

poor Sufferer, and feeing what he had done, fecmingly blam d him :

for it, and faid, He- was A Bungiar ; and then to his Hoft, Come,your
Hair wants Cutting too ; andyou {hall fee, 1 will do it much better than

he hath fhav d you : And thereupon begins, in a moft cruel manner, to

pluck the Hair, Skin, and all, off his Head, and flea d That as the other

had done his Chin. Thus making a Sport and Merriment of thc;ex-

tream Suffering ef thefe miferable Wretches:

By thefe Inhumane, arid more than Barbarous means it is, that they
endeavour to overcome the moft refqlved Patjence, and to drive Peo

ple toDcfpair and Faint- heartcdnels, by their Devilifh- Inventions.
&quot;

They rcfufe to give them Death, which theydefirc; ajid only keep
them alive to torment them, fo long till they have vanquifh d their

Pcrfeverance j for the Names of Martyrs* and Rebels^ are equally odi

ous to their Enemies 5 who tell them, That, tbe King will have Obedi

ent. SttbjettS) but neither Martyrs nor Rebels ; and that they have recei-*-

vedOrdsrs to Convert them, but not to



Srr, I beg yous Pardon v
for having fo long Entertain d you with

thefe more than Tragical Paflages ; and that you would not be want

ing to recommend the Condition of thefe Poor, Deftitute, Afflicted,

and Tortured Perfons, to the Bowels of CompafTion of our Heavenly
Father, that He would be picafed not to fuffer them to be Tempted
above what he fhall give them Grace to bear: Which is the Hearty

Prayer o^
Your Faithful Friend,

T. G.

Since the Firft Fublifbing of This, fome further Par

ticulars (refrefenting the Horror of this Perfection)
are comt to hand-

y
which tak^e as follow :

THey
have put Perfons into Monafteries , in little narrow holes,

where thy cduld not ftrctch their Bodies at length 5 there Feed

ing them with Bread and Water, and Whipping them every day, till

they did Recant: They plunged others into Wells, and there kept
them till they promifcd to do what was defired of them : They ftript
fome Naked, and ftuck their Bodies full of Pins : They tyed Fa
thers and Husbands to the Bed-Pofts, forcing their Wives and Daugh
ters before their Eyes : In fome Places, the Raviming of Women was

penly and generally permitted : They pluok dorf the Nails and Toes
of others : They Burnt their Feet, and blew up Men and Women with

Bellows, till they were ready to Bu tft. In a word, They exercifed

all manner of Cruelties they could invent j arid in fo doing, fpared
neither Sex, Age nor Quality,
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The

Profejfiott of the Catholicity dpoftolic^ and Ro
man Faith ,

which the Revolting Proteftants in

France are to Subfcribe and Swear to,

]N
the Name of the Father, So, and Holy Ghofl, Amen. I Believe

Ctnfefs with a firm Faith, all and every thing and things contained In

the Creed) which is ttfed by the Holy Church of Rome, viz. 1 Receive

And Embrace moft Jlncerely the ^poflolick, and Eccle/iaftical Traditions,

and ether Obfsrvances of the faid Church. In like manner , 1 receive the

Scripturts, but in the fame Sence as the faid Mother Church hath, and

doth now tinderfland and Expound the fame $ for whom and to whom it

only
doth below to judge of the Interpretation of the Sacred Scriptures :

And. I will never take tkem^ nor underfland them othermfe, than accor

ding to the unanimous Confent of the Fathers.

I profefsj
That there be truly and properly Seven Sacraments of the

Nfjv Law, inftitutedby our Lord Jefus Chrift, andneceffary for tht Sai-

vation of Mankind, althe? not equally needful for every one, viz. Baptifm,

Confirmation, r^ Eucharift, Penance, Extream Unftion, Orders and

Marriage; and that they do confer Grace $ and that Baptifm &amp;lt;^ Orders

may not be reiterated, without Sacriledge : I receive and admit alfo the

Ceremonies received and approved by the Catholic^ Church ,
in the

folemn Adminiftration of the fsrementioned Sacraments.

I receive and embrace all andeverything and tkings &amp;gt;

which have been

determined concerning Original Sin and Justification by the Holy Coun

cil of Trent.

/ likewife profefs^
that in the Mais there is offered ftp

to God, a true^

proper , and propitiatory Sacrifice for the Living and Dead; and that in

the Holy Sacrament of the Eucharift, there is truly, really, and Subftan-

tially, the Body and Blood, together with the Soul and Divinity ofthe

Lord Jefus Chrift 5 and that in it there is made a change of the whole

Subftance ofthe Eread into his Body yandof the whole Subfiance of the Wins

into his Blood 5 which change theCatholick Church calls Tranfubftantia-

tion. I confcfs alfo. That under one only of thefe two Elements, whole

Chrift, and the true Sacrament is received.

I couftantly believe andaffirm, that there is a Purgatory ; and that the

Souls there detained, are relieved by the Suffrages of the FaithfuL
In like manner, 1 beliwc that the Saint2 Reigning in Glory with Jeflis

Chrifc



Chriir, are to be Worfolppcd and Invoca-ted by #/, and that they effer up
Prayers to God for us, and that their

Reliqttes ought to be honoured.

Moreover, I domoft ftedfaftlj avow, that the Images of Jcfus Chrift,

t&amp;gt;f
the

Blejfedy*irgin)
the Another of God, and of other Saints, ottghr to

be kept
and retained^ and that dtie Honour and Genera:ion mttft beyielded

unto them.

s4lfo I do affirm, that the power of Indulgence was left to the Church by
Chriit Jefus, and that the ufe thereof is very beneficial to Chriftians.

I do acknowledge, the holy Catholic^ -Apoftolickj and Roman Church,
to be the /Mother and Mtftrefs of all other Churches ; and I Profcfs and

Swear true Obedience to the Pope of Rome, Succeflbr of the Blcilcd St.

Teter, Prince of the Apoilles, and Vicar of Jefiis Chrift.

In Itkf manner ^ I own and profefs, without: doubting,
all other things

Icft defined and declared by the Holy Canons and General Councils) efpecia .y

by the moffi Holy Council of Trent 5 andwithal^ I do condemn, rejett, and

hold for accjtrjed, all things that are contrary thereto ; and ail :hcje Hs-

refies
which have been condemned, rejected, and accurfedby the Church.

slnd^ then Swearing upon the Book^ of the Gefpel^ the Party Recanting

wuft fay : I Promife, Vow, and Swear, and molt coiiftantly Profcfs, by
Gods Aififtance, to keep entirely and inviolably, unto Death, this ielf-

&mcCatholick^and sjpoftolic^ Faith, out ofwhich no PerJon can be Saved-,

and this. I do moft truly and willingly profefs, and that I will to the

utmoft of my Power endeavour that it may be maintain d and upheld
as far as any ways belong to my Charge, fo help me God, and the

Holy Virgin.

The Certificate which the Tarty Recanting is to leave

withthe friefli when he makes his Abjuration.

IN.
N. of tbe gariffcof NT. bo Certifie alltoliom it map Concern,

Cbat iattng athnotoleogeO tfte jFalfenefsof tl;e: Pi-etcnded Refor-

med, anD tte .Cnitt) of t^eCathoiick-R -ligion, ofmy own Fiec will,

.without any Compulfion, 5 bate acco^ir.glp niatie ip^feffion of tbe

f^iiCi acf)o!iclt Kpman Religion in rt)e Cfeurcb of,N, in ri;e t)an5s of

N. N. 3ti ffieftimon? of tfje Crutb Hereof, S fcabe tgne& tbU act

in tbe p?efence of tfte raiitne^s toljcfe Barnes are linger ssiritten,

ttns- Oav of tbe S^ornfe of tlje
- Pear of tfce Heign of our

.|&obera|BB &*& ^e Bing, and of our Coemption ^- :



A Declaration of the Elector o

burg, in Favour ofthe French Prote-

ftants, whoflail Setrte themfelves in any

of His Dominions.

We Frederick^tyilliamjvy the Grace ofGod, Marquefi
of Brandenburg, Arch-Chamberlain, and Prince

Elector of the Holy Empire - Duke of
FrnJJia y

Magdeburg, Juilliers, Cleves, Bergen, Stettin, fa~

nterania .-
oftheCafftibff, Vandal^ and SHeft

a - of

Crofoe yznd Jagerndorj^^ Burg-grave ofNoretnberg^
Prince oftialberftadt, Minde, and Camin-, Earl of

Hohen^ollern,oftl\Q Mart^zndRavensberg) Lord

of Ravenjlein y Lawneburg, and Baton?, do declare

and make known to all to whom thefc Prefents

fhall come :

+

THat
whereas the Perfecuttons and Rigorous Proceedings which

have been carried on for fbme time in France, againft thofe

of the Reformed Reli^ien^ liave forced many Families to leave

that Kingdom, and to feek for a Settlement elfewhere, in

ftrangc and Foreign Countries ; We have been willing, being touched

Vntlvthat jaft Companion,We are bound to have for thofe who fuller

for the Gofpcl, and the Purity of that Faith We profefs, together with

them, by this prdent Declaration, Signed with Our own Hand, to

offer, to the faid Proteftants, a furc and free Retreat in all the Coun
tries and Provinces under Our Dominion 5 and withal, to declare the fe-

vrral Rights, Immunities, and Priviledges, which We are willing they
ilull enjoy there, inorderto the Relieving and eafing them, inlome

Tneafure, of the burthen of thofeCalamities, wherewith &quot;it hadrpteafrd
the Divine Providence to afflict fo confiderable a Tart ofhi s Church.

E 1 T&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
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I.

To the end* that all thofe who (hall refolve to Settle themfelves in

any of our Dominions, may with the more Eafe and Convenience

Tranfport themfelves thither, We have given Order to our Envoy ex

traordinary with the States-General of the V-nited Provinces, Siettr Dieft%

and to our Commiffary in thcCityof^mftcrd4nt,SteHrRomswinke/,at
our Charge, to furnifh all thofe of the faid Religion (who fhall addrefs

themfelves unto them) with what Veffcls and Provifions they fhall

Hand in need of, for the Tranfportation of themfelves, their Goods
and Families, from Holland to the City of Hamburg: Where then our

Councellor and Refidcnt for the Circle of the Lower Saxony, Sienr

uerict(, ftiall furnifh them with all Conveniences they may ftand in

need of, to convey them farther, to whatfbever City or Province they
think fit to pitch upon, for the Place of their Abode.

II.

Thofe who (hall come from the Parts &f France about Sedan, as

from Champagne, Lorain, Burgundy, or from any of the Southern Pro
vinces of that Kingdom, and who think it not convenient to paft.

through Holland, may betake themfelves to the City of Frankfort upon
Maine ; and there addrefs themfelves to Slew Aferain, our Councel
lor and Agent in the faid City, or in the City of Cologne to Sieur Lely,
our Agent, to whom We have alfo given Command to furnifh them
with Money, Pafports, and Boats, in order to the carrying them down
theHiver Rhine, to our Dutchy of Clcves and Marl^: or in cafe they
fhall de fire to go further up in our Dominions, our laid Minifters and
Officers fhall furnifh them with Addrefs, and Conveniences, for to

Arrive at thofe feveral refpeftive Places.

III.

And forafmuch,as the faid our Provinces are ftored with all forts of

Conveniences, and Commodities, not only for the neceflity of Living,
but alfo for Manufactures, Commerce, and Trade by Sea, and by Land $

thofe who are willing to Settle themfelves in any ofour faid Provinces,

may choofe Rich Place, as they pleafe, in the Country of Clew, Mar^
Rwemberg and Mind*, or in thofe of Magdeburg, Halberftadt, Bran-

dtnburg, Potnerania, and Prujfia. And forafmuch as We conceive, that

an our Electoral Marquifate, the Cities of Stendel, Wcrbc, Rathenovr,

nbfirfj and Frankfort 5 and in the Country of Magdeburg, the
*- *-* ^* *** *

Citie?,/
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Cities of Magdenburg, Halle, and Ctlbc $ and in TrttJJia, the City of

Konig3berg will be molt commodious, as well for fhe great abundance
of all NecefTaries ofLife, which may be had there at cheap Rates, as

for the Convenience of Trade and Trajfick ; We have given charge,
that as loon as any of the faid French Prot eftants fhall arrive in any ef
the faid Cities, they (hall be kindly received and agreed with about all

thofe Things, which fhall be thought needful for their Settlement. And
&quot;for the reft, leaving them at their full Liberty to difpofe of themfelves
in whatfoevcr City or Province they (hall judge moft commodious,
and beft fuiting with their Occafions.

IV.

All the Goods,Houfhold-ftuff,Mcrchandize,and Commodities, which

they (hall bring along with them, fhall not be liable to any Cuftom
or Import , but fhall be wholly exempt from all Charges and Impofiti-

ons,.of what Name or Nature focver they may be.

V.

And b-e#fe that in any of the Cities, Towns, or Villages, where the

faid Perfbns of the Reformed Religion do intend to Settle themfelves,
there be found any Ruinous and decay d Houfes, or fuch as ftand

empty, and which the Proprietors arc not in a condition to Repaiaf
We will caufe the fame to be Afiigned to them, the faid French Prote-

ftants, as their Propriety, and to their Heirs forever 5 and (hall con
tent the prefent Proprietors, according to the Value ofthe faid Houfes ?

and (hall wholly free the fame from all Charges, to which the fame

might ftand engaged, whether by Mortgage, Debts, or any other way
whatfoever. Furthermore, Our Will i$, That they be furnifhed with

Timber, Quick Lime, Stones, Bricks, and other Materials they may
ftand in need of, for the Repairing of whatfoevcr is decayed or Ruinous
in any of the faid Houfes ; which fhall, for Six Years, be exempt from
all forts oflmpofitions, Free- Quarter, and all other Charges whatfo
ever : Neither fhall the faid French^ during the faid time of Six Years,
be lyable to

&quot;any Payments wha-tibevcr, but what are chargeable up
on things of daily Confumption.

VI.
In Cities or clfewhere, where convenient Places fhall be found for

to build Houfes, tho(e of the Reformed Religion?
who fhall makt

E % thcit



their Retreat into Our Dominions, (hall be fully Authorized- and fm*

powered to take Poffeffion of the fame
,

for themfelves and their

Heirs after them, together with all the Gardens, Fields, and Paftiire-

Grounds belonging to the fame, without being obliged to pay any of
the dues and charges,, with which the faid places,, or their depcndances
iriay be Ineumbred. Moreover* for the facilitating their Building in

any of the faid places, We will caufe them to be furnifhed with all

the materials they fhall ftand in need of, and will over and above al

low them Ten Years of Exemption, during which they fhall not be

lyablc to any other charges or payments, befides the dues charged
upon things of daily fpending. And furthermore, forasmuch as Our
intent is, to make their Settlement in Our Dominions the moft cafie

and commodious for them that may be
5.-
We have given Command

to Our Magiftrates and other Officers in the faid Provinces, to make

enquiry, in every City, for Houfes that are to be Lett, into which it,

iliall be free for the faid French to enter, and take up their Lodging
as fbon as they (hall Arrive? and do promife to pay for them and their

Families for Four Years, the Rent &amp;lt;of the faid Houfes, provided that

they engage themfelves, .
within the faid Term, to Build in fuch pla

ces as fhall be Afligncd.to them, in manner, and upon condition a$

aforefaid.

VII.

As foon as they fhall have taken up their Habitation in any City or

Town of Our Dominions, they fhall immediately be made Free of the

place, asalfoof that particular Corporation, which by their Trade or

ProfcfTion they belong to; and fhall enjoy the felf-famc Rights and

Priviledgcs, which the Citizens, BurgcfTes, and Freemen of the faid

places or Corporations do en)oy, and that without being obliged to

pay any, thing for the faid Freedome, and without being lyable to the

Law of Efcheatage, or any other of what Nature foever they may be,

which in other Countries are in force againft Strangers ; but fhall be

look d upon, and Treated upon all accounts, in the fame manner, as

Our own Natural Subjects.

VIII.

All thofe whofe arc willing to undertake and Eftablifli any Manu-

faftures* whether of Cloth, Stuffs,, Hats, or any other whatfoever,

fhall not pniy.bc furnilhed with all the Privilcdges, Patents, and

, nliich they can wiih for, or defire 5 but moreover We will
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take care that they be affiftcd with Moneys, arid fuch tfther Provi-

fions and Neccflar les as (hall be thought fit to promote and make their

undertaking fuccefsful.

IX.

To Country-men and others, who are willing to Settle themfclves

in theCountrey, We will caufe a certain- extent of Ground to be al

lotted for them to Till and Cultivate, and give Orders for their being
afMcd and furnifhed with all things neceflary for their Subfiitence, at

the beginning of their Settlement j in like manner as we have done to

a confidei able number of Swifs-Families, who are come to dwell in

Our Dominions.
X.

And as for any bufinefs of Law, or matter of difference which may
arifc amongft thofe of the Refermed Religion, We do grant and allow
that in thofe Cities where any confiderablc number of Frm^-Fami-
lies fhall be Settled, they be Authorized to choofe one from amongft
themfelves, who fha.ll have full power to decide the faid differences in

a friendly way, without any formality of Law whatfoevcr . And ia

cafe any Differences fhall arife between the Germans and the faid

French, that then the faid Differences fhall be decided joyntly by the

Magiftrate of the Place, and by the Perfon whom the French fhall

have Chofen for that purpofe , from amongft themfclves. And the

fame fhall be done when the Differences of Frcnchmsn, amongft them

felves, cannot be accommodated in the forementioned friendly way,
by the Perfon thereto by them Elected.-

XL
In every City, where any numbers of French fhall Settle themfelves,

We will maintain a Minifter, and appoint a convenient place for the

Publick Excrcife of Religion in the French Tongue, according to the

Cuftome, and with the fane Ceremonies which are in life amongft
the Reformed in Fr.anfe,

XII.

And forafmuchas fuch of the Nobility offranee &amp;gt;

who, heretofore,

have put themfelves under Our Protection, and entred into our Ser

vice, do actually enjoy the fame Honours* Dignities, and Immunities

with thofe of theCountrey $ and that there are many found amongft
them, who have been raifed to the chief Places and Charges of Our

Court, and Comma d over Our Forces 5 We arc ready and willing to

continue the fame Favour to thofe of the faid Nobility, who for time
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to come (hall Settle themfelves in our Dominions, by bcftowing up
on them the feveral Charges, Honours and Dignities,, they fhall be
found fitted for. And in cafe they (hall purchafc any Mannors or

Lordfhips, -they (hall poflefs the fame with^all the Rights, Prerogatives,
and Immunities, which the Nobility of our own Dominions do of

Right enjoy.
XIII.

All thefc Priviledgcs and Advantages foremcntbned fhall not only
be extended to thofe French of the Reformed Reli^ion % who fhall Ar
rive in our Dominions (in order to their Settling there ) after the

Datp of this Declaration j but alfb to thofe, who before the date here

of, have Settled themfelves in our Countries, provided they have been
forced to leave France upon account of their Religion 5 they of the

Romljk Profeifion being wholly excluded from any part or fhare therein.

XIV.
In every one of Our Provinces, D-itchies, and Principalities, We

fhall appointed Eftablifh certain Commiifioners, to whom the French

of the Reformed Rcl^ion^ may have Recourfe,and Addrefs themfelves

upon all occafions of need ; and this not only at the beginning of their

Settlement, but alfo afterwaid*. And all Governours and Magi-
ftrares of Our Provinces and Territories, fhall have order by Vertuc

ofthefe Prefents, as well as by other particular Commands, We fhall

from time to time lifue forth, to take the faicl Perfbns of the Reformed

Religion into their Protection, and to maintain them in- all the Privi-

ledges here before mentioned, and not fuffer the leaft hurt or injury
to be done unto them, but rather all manner of Favour, Aide and
Afliftance.

at Poftdam,

Signed,

Frederick William.

Kind
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JCind Reader,

FOrafmuch

as in the Edidi of the French King, the perpetual
and irrevocable Edidt of Nantes is recall d and abolifhed

;
I

thought fit (becaufe the whole Edidt would be too long to be In-

ferted here) to give you fome paffages of the Prefatory parc.of it,

whereby it may appear what ftrefs was laid on it by Hmrj the IV.

(called the Great) Grandfather to the prefent French King, and

.how much he judged theexadt maintaining of it would conduce

to the Settlement, Peace, and Profperity of his Kingdom.

r Now it hath fleafed God to give us a beginning

ofenjoying fome R.eft-&amp;gt;

we tiring we cannot employ our

jelves better ^ than to apply to that which may tend to

the Service and Glory of his Holy Name, and to provide
that He may bzAdored a :d frayed to by all QurSubjeEls
and if it hath not yet fleafed him to permit it to be in

one And the fane Form of Religion^ that it may at the

haft be with one and the fame Intention, and withfuch
Rules.) that may prevent amongft them all Troubles and

Tumults and that We and this Kingdom may always

conferve the Glorious Title 0/Moft Chriftian, and by
the fame means tdl(e away the Caitfe of Mtfchief and

*frouble y
which may happen from the actions ofReligion^

winch of all others are moft prevalent and penetrating.

For this canfe, acknowledging this
ajffair

to be of the

greateft importance, andworthy ofthe beft confederation -&amp;gt;

after having considered tbeComplaints of Oar Catholick^

Subjects^ and having alfo permitted to Our Snbje$s of
the Reformed Religion, to

ajjejenble themfelves by De-

, for framingihtir Complaints :
and making a Col-
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legion of all their Kemonftrances J

and having thereup*
on conferred clivers titties withthem

y
we have upon the

whole judged it
ncceffary, to give to all Our faid Sw-

je&s one General Law, clear
y plain, and abfolute, by

which they flail be regulated in all
differences^ which

have heretofore rifen among them, or which may rife

hereafter ^
and wherewith both the one and the other may

be contented
, having had no other regard in this deli&quot;

beration^ than folely the Zeal we have to the Service

ofGod^praying that tie would henceforwardgrant to all

Our Subjects a Durable and Lftablifbed J&ace : And
We implore and expe&from his Divine Bcjlnty the fame
Protection and Favour he hath always beftowed upon
this Kingdomfrom our BirthJ&* that He wouldgive our

faid Subjetis the Grace to underftandjhat in objervati-
on of this Our Ordinance^ confifteth (next to their Duty
towards God and us) the principal Foundation of their

Vnion^Concord^ranquilityfivft,& the
re-eftablifbment

ofthis tftate in its
firft Splendor^QpuLncy& Strength .

as on QurpjriWepromije that all ihe parts of it Jlattbe

exa&ly obferved^ without filtering any contravention.

And for thefe caufts, having with the Advice of the

FrincL S of Our Blood, other Princes and
Officers of Ottr

CrowtJj and other great and eminent Ferfons of our Coun

cil of $ tat e^ well anddiligently weighed and considered

all this Affair i Wfrhaveby this EdiB or Statute^perpe-

tualandlrrtvocable^

-F 1 &quot;N
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